Sir,

Sub: Social Justice Department-Attappady ICDS Project-Combating Child Malnutrition-Jatak-GIS-enabled MIS for Growth Monitoring-Instructions-issued

Ref: G.O(Rt) No. 313/2015/SJD dated 3.6.2015

The Jatak project envisages to track each child in Attappady Project area from birth to up to the age of 6 years to monitor their nutrition status in all three anthropometric parameters namely, weight for age, height for age and weight for height for detecting early signs of growth faltering and making appropriate interventions. In this context, the following instructions are issued.

1. The CDPO will fix days for each Anganwadi Centre for bringing children from 1 to 6 years of age to the centres concerned. The days for bringing the children to the centre shall be so fixed that the ICDS supervisor can be present in some of the centres every month.

2. The CDPO shall ensure that the height and weight of every child is measured in every month.

3. The Anganwadi Workers shall report the data on weight and height/length for each child by the first day of the following month and they shall be ready on the day fixed for reporting to respond to the call to be generated from the IVRS. The Anganwadi worker shall collect the Jatak ID of all the enrolled children from the JPHN, except the newborn children whose ID is yet to be generated.

4. The ICDS supervisors shall be present while taking the weight and height in as many Anganwadi Centres as possible and shall verify the measurements taken.

5. The data for the month of June shall be captured before 10.7.2015.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

To

Program Officer, Palakkad
CDPO, Attappady
DMO, Attappady,
DPM, NHM Palakkad